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Michela n gelo

Saba t i no

Eric Arthur: Practical Visions
A master of a ny a rt avoids excess a nd defect, but seeks the intermed ia te and chooses this - the intermedi a te no t in the object but
rela tively to us.
(Aris totle, The Nicomachean Ethics, Book IJ , n. 6)

orced to contend w ith the aftermath of the Age of Historicism, the practice of con temporary architectu re has oscillated unrelentingly between an xiety over the new and d esire for
continuity w ith the old. Consequentl y, it is not surprising tha t
the act of remembering has o ften been more opportunis tic than
op portune. Why remem ber Eric Ross Arthur, the New Zea lander w ho, fo llowing architectural studies in Englan d, immigra ted to Canad a in ord er to teach at the University of Toronto? Why
is an exhibition that assesses the work and legacy of A rthur as
architect and educa tor opportune today? Did his p rac tica l visions - a combinati on of ambitious idealism and astu te rea lism - make a significant contribution to twentieth centu ry
Canad ian architectural culture? Was Arth ur more than a local
hero or charismatic opinion maker? If so, how was his role d istinctive in relationship to other architects in Canad a of his generation ?
For those w ho are familiar w ith the impac t of Arthur in
Toronto and across Canada during a p roducti ve p rofessional li fe
that sp anned from the early 1920s to the ea rl y 1980s, the answers
to these questions are typica lly affirmati ve. However, for those
recent genera tions fo r w hich his na me is unknown, the answers
are less obvious. This exhibiti on is fo rmulated as a resp onse to
these q uestion s. Its aim is to solicit d iscussion w ithin a disparate
aud ience composed of nov ices and connoisseurs, by add ressing
two p ri ma ry asp ects of Ar thur 's profession al and cul tu ral identity: his role as architect and educa tor. This exhibition a lso investiga tes complementary ac tivities such as his work as writer,
ac ti vis t and preserva tionis t. This exhibiti on wo uld li ke to
d em onstrate that the importan ce of Arthur 's contribution lies
p rincipally in his attempt to interrelate these many ac ti vi ties as
pa rt of a cultural p rojec t w hose scope went fa r beyond the conventional con fines of the architectu ra l profession.
Most defenders of the Ar thu r legacy em p hasize his roles as
h istorian of 18'" and 19'" cen tury bu il d ings in Ontario and as
preserva tionist. However, on closer exa mination of his w riting,
it is apparent th at the titl e of his toria n is somew hat

F
Fig. 1. Saving Face (University Theatre fayade / 10 Bellair Avenue Condominiums, 100 Bloor
Street West) Luis Jacob, 2001 .
(digital print from set of six, 38. 1 x 30.5 em)

Michelangelo Sabatino was trained as architect and architectural historian in
Venice, Italy. He is presently completing his Ph.D. in the Department of Fine
Art, University of Toronto.
This essay was written to accompany the exhibition Eric Arth u r : Practica l
Visions presently on view at the Fawlty of Architecture, l.Jmdscape, and Design, University of Toronto. Th e show opened November 22, 2001 and will
close 0 11 january 31, 2002.
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inappropriate and misleading, and tends to compete unfairl y
w ith Arthur 's prima ry identity as architect. When Arthur was
no t d esigning he w as a w riter interested in the his tory of buildings of Ontari o, the province in w hich h e exercised the majo rity
o f hi s practice. Arthur w ro te from the viewp oint of a practicing
a rchitect. Arthur was no t a "pure" historian and this explains
why his writing abo ut the p ast could - d espite the perplexity of
som e architects - easily coex is t w ith his d esign acti vity. H is
prac tice of histo ry was no t like the narra ti ve form of the architectural historian Peter Collins - to cite the exa mple of ano ther
illustrious ad opted Can adian- and was m o re akin to the "ope ra ti ve criticism " discussed by Ma nfredo Ta furi in his seminal
tex t Theories and History of A rchitecture (1968). Arthur 's writing on
his tory shared more affinities w ith the stra ightfo rwa rdness of
the ch ronicler than with the his tory of "ch an ging idea ls" dear to
Collins. Arthur wrote as a prac tising architect, not as a trained
historian . H ow ever he believed tha t he could teach a rchitectural
d esign and history equally well, and he did so a t the University
of To ronto fro m the mid 1920s until his retirem ent in 1966.
Thro ugho ut his teaching ca reer Arthur ta ug ht several different
history courses ran ging from "The Renaissa nce in italy, France
and En gland" to "Modern Architecture". He did so while teaching co urses on "H o using" and "Architectural Design" in which,
as he put it "Form, sca le and p rop ortion are studied ". Tod ay,
with the rise of specialisa tion in the fi eld of architectural history,
it is hardl y p ossible to think tha t o ne could continue the Ar thur
trajectory.
Even in the role of p reserva tionist, Arthur revealed a n identity that was closer to tha t of architect than tha t of histo ria n.
Arthur was a discerning preservationist; he w as not interested in
saving everything in the way a "pure" historian is often forced
to, but m ade stra tegic choices and was selecti ve in directing his
attention. Notwithstand ing this, w hen he beca me involved in
preserva tion p rojects he was objecti ve and chose to bring la ndm arks, as much as possible, ba ck to their o riginal s ta te in a wa y
w hich protagonists of crea ti ve restora tion, such as the italian a rchitect Carlo Scarp a, did no t. Ar thur m ost certainly wo uld not
have end o rsed the phenomeno n of "Saving Face" tha t has developed in To ronto (altho ugh some nota ble exceptions do exis t)
in recent yea rs w hereby the historic building is virtuall y destroyed and o nl y the original fa<;a d e is reintegra ted into the new
building (see the w ork of contemporary Toronto-based arti st
Luis Jacob fea tured as a coda to this exhibition) (Fig. 1).
The gene ral awa reness of Arthur 's publications, his ac ti vis m
a nd his preserva ti on w o rk seems grea ter than the awa reness of
his built ceuvre. The re is, fo r exa mpl e, no system a tic ca talogue of
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his built work . Furthermore, compared to the masterworks of
twentie th century architecture and city planning, Arthurs w ork
appea rs m odest. Ra ther than express a judgem ent tha t fails to
capture the his torica l sp ecificity of A rthur's w ork, it is more producti ve to as k w h y he - clea rl y informed about the broad sp ectrum of conte mpo rary a rchitecture - wo uld self-conscio usly
choose to design informed ye t m od est a rchitecture. Arguably, for
Arthur, this was the result of his commitment to an educated Modernism and not simply arrived at by d efault. It is no coinciden ce
tha t from the very onset of his profess ional life Arthur was extrem ely interested in the buildings (w hereby this te rm d enotes a rchitecture n ot d esigned by professionally trained a rchitects) of
Ontario. It w o uld seem that Arthur, raised in a n a ustere Presbyte ria n famil y, endorsed the Aristotelian e thic of the "intermedia te" tha t saw in the lac k of "excess and d efect" the quintessence
of mastery in art. Or, to borrow an expression used in the la te
1920s by the Italian a rt his torian Lionello Venturi, Arthur expressed "prid e in m od esty". Pa rad oxica lly this self-imposed und e rs ta te m ent has been d e trimental to the his torica l
understa nding o f h is wor k, especia ll y now, in a m oment w h en
the interest in architectural a uthorship has esca la ted to the d egree of cult status.
Architect and Educator

Arthur left his na tive New Zealand and moved to England
w he re he received his Bachelor of Architecture from the Li verpool Uni versity School of Architecture in 1922. Despite a few
he roic exceptions, the artistic and a rchitectural culture tha t
Ar thur was exp osed to in England immedia tely a fte r the Firs t
World War had ye t to be reshap ed by the ra dica l continental
mod ernism of German refu gees. No tw ithstanding the rise of industry in the 18"' and 19'" century and the opportunities it affo rded in the d evelopment of a new building culture, English
architecture was s till the d om ain of Victorian eclecticism and Edwa rd ia n classicism . Relucta nt to e mbrace the Neues Bauen, m ost
of England continued to indul ge in the spl endid isola tion of the
anach ronistic. The mainstrea m apprecia tion fo r the "calcula ted
restraint" and the "educa ted architecture" of the Renaissance advoca ted by Geoffrey Sco tt (Th e A rchitecture of Hu111a nism, London
1914) a nd by John Be tjem an (Ghastly Good Tas te, London 1933) resp ec ti vely pl ayed a significant fo rma ti ve role for Arthur
througho ut his professio nal life. Even w hen Arthur w as to abandon cl assici sm he wo uld always retain a n inte rest in the virtue of
restraint, w hich the English ackn owled ged as p a rt of the Renaissa nce legacy.

MICHELANGELO SABATINO

FRO T ELEVATION
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E. N. . I rlhnr, 1919

A UNIVERSITY ASSEMBLY HALL
Fig . 2. "A University Assembly Hair . Eric Arthur, 1919.
(cou rtes y of the University of Liverpool Library)

Under the leadership of the architect and professor Charles
Reilly, the Liverpool School was suspended in a precarious equilibrium between art and science, or to put it more directly, between the legacy of the Ecole des Beaux-Arts and that of the Ecole
Polytechnique. Reillys interest in Beaux-Arts architecture and city
planning was filtered through his admiration for the American
firm of McKim, Mead, & White, on which he wrote the first book
to be published in England. In this 1924 text Reilly claimed the
American firm had: " ... Brought the architectural world round to
this eminently sane position [towards work based on Roman and
Italian inspiration] after the vagaries of the Gothic Revival and
Richardson Romanesgue ... an achievement one can compare in
magnitude to that of Wren or Jones" (C. Reilly, McKim , Mead &
White, London 1924, p. 9, 1972 reprint).
Reilly was writing this book during the very yea rs that
Arthur was working to obtain his Bachelor of Architecture

Degree. Two of Arthur's student projects (published in Tile Liverpool University Architectural Sketchbook, 1920) reflect the Beauxarts teaching method of the Liverpool School. After his first year
in the school, Arthur was awarded the Lever Prize in Architecture and Civic Design (1919) for his project "A University Assembly Hall". The project was articulated in three drawings
(front elevation, section, and plan) all signed and dated 26 / 11 / 19
(Fig. 2) (the original of the front elevation is now at the University of Toronto Archives). Arthur playfully inscribed the names of
his professors (Reilly, Abercrombie, Budden, Adami, Pearson,
Elton, Bonfanquet) into the frieze of his proposed design. During
the following years, Arthur competed and succeeded three times
in being selected as finalist for the Rome Scholarship. Of these
three projects only one set remains and it is of a project for
"Courts of Justice" dated 1920.
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Fig. 3. War Memorial , E. Arthur and W. Naseby Adams, Dews bu ry, 1924.

A.rtllltufl

\'\1. NaSt:by Adanu and Eric R. Arthur

Arthur's student dossier at the University of Liverpool
Archives s tates that he obtained firs t class honours in July 1922,
followed by a Certificate in Civic Design in 1923. In 1924, h aving
w orked under the supervision of Reilly throughout the final session of his architecture degree, Arthur w as awarded a Master of
Architecture d egree in abstentia beca use he had moved to Toronto in the meantime. The numerous award s he received during his
acad emic career attest to the prominence of Arthur amongst the
Liverpool students. Immediately after h e obtained his Civic Design Certificate in 1923 C. H. C. Wright invited Arthur to assume
a teaching position at the School of Architecture of the University of Toronto. Arthur lectured for on e year and by 1924 was app ointed Assistant Professor.
Arthur 's first built p roject following graduation - a circular
Wa r Memorial at Dewsbury in collaboration with his fellow Liverpool graduate, William Naseby Adams - was completed in
1924 when Ar thur was alrea d y in Canad a (Fig. 3). This project,
influenced by St. George's Hall in Liverp ool, attests to Arthurs
continued interest in classicism that his student work had clea rly d emons trated . Design collaboration was a notable asp ect of
this ea rl y p roject, something that Arthu r would pursue throughout his enti re professional life. This ad vocacy of collective work
"to w hich no d efinite name and n o d efinite p ersonality can be attached " seems to have been formative in Arthur 's d evelopment.
It is not unlikely that Reilly, a juror of the competiti on, had also
influenced Arthur 's choice to work with Adams. Reill y had
praised the method of group prac tice endorsed by McKim,
Mea d , & White: "That sublime quali ty w hich makes grea t buildings akin to the p ermanent wo rks of nature, the eternal quality in
great architecture, is one w hich is more likely to arise in work to
w hich no d efinite name and no d efinite p ersonality can be attached , but w hich, like the work of McKim, Mead and White,
sums up the finest aspi ra tions of a grea t people at a grea t epoch"
(C. Reill y, McKim, Mead & White, Lond on 1924, p . 9, 1972 reprint).
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Fig . 4. James Stanley Mcl ean Estate , E. Arthur with George, Moorhouse & King, Toronto,
1929-1934.

While in England, and contemporary to the design o f the
Dew sbury memorial p roject, Arthur w as employed for a brief
p eriod in the office of Sir Ed win Lutyens (1 869-1944), w ho was
then en gaged in the design of Imperial Delhi. judging from the
w ork Arthur produced immediately after employment with Lutyens, it seem s that it was not so much the austere classicism of
Imperial Delhi that impressed Arthur but rather, it was the peculiar combina tion of classica l and the vernacular traditions typical of Lu tyen 's domestic architectu re.
Following Arthur 's move to Toronto in 1923 and appointment as Assistant Professor of Architecture at the University of
Toronto in 1924, his firs t major commission was the James Stanley McLean Estate (1 929-1934) (Fig. 4). The plan and composition
of this project reflects the formal discipline of the Bea ux-arts d esign method , while the ch oice of fieldstone owe much to Lutyen 's interest in the vernacular tradition (e.g. Littl e Thakeham
[1902] and Grey Wall s [1900]) . The d esign for the McLean Estate
also reflects Arthurs growing interest in the 18'" and 19'" century
colonial buildings of Ontari o (Arthur self-consciously uses the
term buildings in the place of architecture). In the yea rs immediately following his arrival to Canad a, he took his University of
Toronto students on field trips to important historical buildings
in Ontario and executed measured d rawings w ith them (these
measured draw ings are now at the Archives of Ontario). Ch aracteristically, he was fascinated by buildings in w hich it was possible to see the classical and vernacular interacting, as w ith the
nee-Palladian, 18'" century Barnum house in Grafton, Ontario.
Many of the buildings that Arthur was intrigued by in the 1920s
and 1930s we re not d esigned by p rofessionall y trained architects,
but by build ers that h ad "n o d efinite name and no d efinite personality." (See The Early Buildings of Onta rio, 1938.) In his design
of the McLean Estate he merges "high ", classical forms and motifs, and "low", ve rnacular construction techniques such as fields tone walls. Two other ea rl y p rojects published in Canadian
Homes and Gardens d emonstrate Ar thu rs interes t in the dialect of
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Fig . 6. Stelco Trend Series . Small Town Arena (Trend n° 48, 1977). G. Baird.
(Ba1rd Sampson Associates)

Jlfr. E .

n. A rthur, of To ronto.

Fig . 5. RIBA competition entry, E. Arthur with J . Ryrie and D. Reed , 1931 .

high / low : H ouse at Bayview (1936) and House of H. A. Me Taggart (1936).
This new interest that Arthur s hared w ith others, in the previously neglected eighteenth and nineteenth centuries in Ontario, lea d to the foundin g in 1933 of the Architectural
Conservan cy of Ontario. In the late 1920s and earl y 1930s, Arthur
wrote extensively on the history of local domestic and public
buildings . The numerous p amphlets that he published w ith the
University of Toronto before the Second World War are exclusively dedicated to sites in Onta rio. In these p amphlets, Arthur
published his measured d ra wings and those by colleagues and
students, as well as new photography taken during the fi eld
trips. All this resea rch acti vity shared much in common with the
project that Ramsay Traquair had carried out in Quebec yea rs
earlier that also involved producing measured dra wings and
taking new photography. The work o f Traquair and Arthur paralleled the region al preoccupation alread y expressed in the arts
by the Gro up of Seven for Ontario and Emil y Carr for the West
Coast.
During the d esign and execution of the McLea n Estate,
Arthur produced a d esign p rop osa l for the competition held in
1931 fo r the new headquarters of the Royal Ins titute of British
Architects (RIBA) in Lond on, England (Fig. 5). The symmetrica l

plan and the employment of classica l language (the in scribed
frieze: Usui Civium Decori Urbi111n - For the Use of the Citizens)
reflect his continuing interest in classici sm and its appro priateness for urban buildings. Though Arthur did not win the competition, what is p articularl y interesting about this d esign is his
collabora tion with his former Uru ve rsi ty of Toronto students Jack
Ryrie (B. Arch, 1925) and Donald John Reed (B. Arch, 1931) (My
recent discovery of a 1930s scra pbook belonging to Ryrie makes
this attr ibution possible). Ar thur collaborated w ith Ryrie and
Reed for severa l measured drawings executed in the late 1920s
and ea rl y 1930s. Throughout his entire acad emic ca reer Arthur
tried to promote reciprocity between school and prac tice. Li ke
his mentor Reilly, Arthur p romoted his students both within and
outside the school. During Arthur 's direction fro m 1937 until
1955 of what was at the time the leading n ational architecture
magazine of Canada, journal of the Royal A rchitectural In stitute of
Ca nada, he promoted the work of his former s tudents across the
country. As well, Arthur was involved in the n ational Massey
Med als award progra mme that were later to become known as
the Governor General's Awa rds. In his involvement from 1961 to
1982 as architectural consultant for the Stelco Steel Trend Series,
he called upon teaching colleagues like Eberhard Zeidler and
fo rmer s tudents such as George Ba ird, Raymond Moriya ma, and
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Fig . 7. Scotsdale Farmer's House. E. Arthur
with Fleury and Piersol . Georgetown , 19391941 .
(photo by Lisa Kannakko , 200 1)

Ted Teshima to crea te design p rop ositions for hyp othetical building projects (Fig. 6).
The interaction of the classical and the loca l vernacula r that
the McLean Estate reflects is Arthur's first attempt, to find a middle way between the charac teristics of local architecture and an
architectural id entity fo r a Ca nadian society w ithin the grea ter
context of the western world . Whil e Arthu r was interested in
coloni al building culture he was n ot interested in employing decorati ve motifs in the form of loca l flora and fauna, as did the Ontario architect John Lyle. For Arthu r, the 18'h and 19'h century
buildings of Southern Ontario we re simple but n ot simplistic,
and appea led to his sense of mod ernist purity notw ithstanding
their traditional craftsm anship and use of traditi on al building
materia ls s uch as wood and fieldstone. These buildings aspired
to the ca lcul ated understatement of the English country gentlema n, w hich publica tions like the Bri tish Co untry Life promoted
and Canadia n Homes and Gardens worked to em ulate. It would
seem that Arthur also aspired to the moral virtues of the Simple
Home as described by Charles Keeler in his book of 1904. Although Arthur was ed uca ted in the "Home Country", as an outsi d er fro m New Zea land , ano ther Briti s h Common wea lth
country, he was likely more equ ipped to see the potential for a
distinctive Canad ian architectu re. He had the necessary "distan ce" to recognise the need of add ressing the difficult issue, esp ecially for a yo ung nation like Canad a, of reception of fore ign
models and was p rep ared to p romote a gradual awa reness of a
national id en tity in arc hitectu re that coul d go beyond neo-colonia l em u lation. It is no coincidence that after the Second Wo rld
War, Arth ur was asked to write the Special Report on Architecture
for the Massey Commission (1949-1951), w hich tried to promote
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a much need ed d ebate on the
sta te of Canadian id entity in
the Arts and Sciences.
In the late thirties and
ea rly fo rties, severa l o f
A rthur 's d esigns fo r the
Scotsd a le far m in Georgetown, Ontario (in collaboration w ith architects Fleury
and Piersol) still reflect an interest in local d om estic culture, w hich is re-interpreted
w ith the eyes of an architect
educa ted in the classica l tradition of the Bea u x-Ar ts
(Fig. 7). At Scotsd ale, Arthur
ren ova ted the existing homestead and also design ed an entirely
new far mer 's house based on the footprint o f a log cabin previously loca ted on the site. The resulting design was an "educa ted
architecture" that was inform ed yet n ot spectacular and rem arkably similar to the "Beehive", Bobcaygeon, Ontario which Arthur
had p resumably "measured and draw n" (mens et d elt) in the late
1920s ea rly 1930s (Archi ves of Ontario). Yet, Arthur 's design
p rocess ensured that the historical vernac ular was not simply
copied but always interpreted. His work was never merely archaeological. In his design for the farmer 's h ouse, Arthur used a
tra dition al homestea d plan that resulted in a two-storey volume.
He introd uced select classical m otifs as well as the traditional
ve rnacular w hite hori zontal clapboa rd (wea thering board ) on
the two-story volume and vertica l boa rd and batten on the rea r
one-story volume. Nearl y fifteen yea rs after the design of the
far mer's house, for his own residence in Toronto in 1954, Arthur
not only used cla pboard on the front faca de of the house, but he
also reused the p lan of the traditional homestea d . Even late in his
life Arthur would d emonstrate a continuing interest in vernac ular buildings. In 1972, Ar thur published an importan t book on
another type of ve rnacular building: The Bam, A Vanishing LandJ'I'Iark in North America. The collaboration for this book w ith photogra pher Dudley Witney also d emonstrates Arthurs continuing
interest in photogra phy as a means through w h ich to educa te the
grea ter public about architectu re.
While Arthur rem ained d ependent on th e classica l-vernac ular form ula for his d omestic work, he fo Lmd d ifferent architectural expressions of unders tatement for other commissions.
Ar thurs designs for Cana d a Packers Ltd. (com pa ny owned by
J. S. McLea n, client for the ea rlier estate design ) plants in
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Fig. 8. Canada Packers Plant. E. Arthur with Fleury and Piesol . Vancouver, 1935-1937.
(pholo by Marty Tessler, 200 1)

Edmonton (1935-1 936) and Va ncou ver (1935-1937) p rov ided
crucial experience in th e field of industr ial architecture. Design ed together with Anthony Ad amson, the Canad a Packers
p roject in Edm onton explored the possibilities of an educated
Modernis m that was op en to innova tion but did not radica lly undermine tra dition w ith groundbrea king fo rmal inventions or
machine age aes thetic.
Although Arthur and Ad amson used " new " materia ls in the
Edmonton plant fo r effi ciency, these were not particularly exa lted for their aes thetic va lue. The reinforced concrete structure o f
the Edmonton Plant was left visible on the si d e and rear elevations, but masked w ith a continuous wa ll of brick in the principa l faca d e . In this p roject there was no celebra ti on of
transp are ncy and the result is closer to the Am sterdam school of
Wilhem Dud ok and sources of Germ an expressioni sm than to
such leadi ng examples of the mach ine age aesthetic as the va n
Ne ll e tobacco fac tory in Rotterda m by Johannes Brinkmann &

Corneli us va n der Vlug t (1927-1 929) or the pre-eminent British
exam p le, the Boo ts factory by Si r Owen Williams (1931-1932).
The Canad a Pac kers Plant in Va ncouver d esigned wi th
Fleury and Pierso l on the other hand is based on p rinciples of
s trea mlined Modem e (Fig. 8). Though formally di verse, the design in tentions underl yi ng the Canada Packers plan ts in Edmonton and Va ncouver show Arth ur aband oning th e ed uca ted
arc hitec tu re of the classica lly inspired Bea ux-Arts traditi on and
ca utiously emb racing an educa ted Mod ernism . During a 1936
Ca nadian Broad casting Corp ora ti on (CBC) radio talk, Arthur ackn owled ges the onset of the machine age. Though Arthur is
awa re of the current developments of Eu rop ea n modernism, h e
was not interested in emb racing the more ra dica l curre nts. Despite the move towa rds Mod ern building types and his acknowledgement of the rise of the machine age, Arth ur chose not
to exa lt the machi ne age aes thetic. Un like Gropi us or Le Corbusier, Arthur d id no t celebrate the engineering culture that had
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Fig . 9. Wymilwood Women 's Union

(Victoria University). E. Arthu r with
Fleury and Barclay, Toronto. 1951 .
(photo by Brent Wagler with Saeed Behrouzi .

2001)

m ade the new mo numentality of the Ca nadian grain eleva to r a
m od e rn icon . During the 1920s, sho rtl y afte r being a ppointed Assis tant Professor of A rchitec ture in the Uni versity of Toronto Depa rtment of Architectu re, (w hich was originally pa rt of the
Faculty of Appli ed Science and Engineerin g) Arthur the "huma nist" must have felt som ewhat o ut of place in a heav ily engineerin g ori ented environment. The Depa rtment w as ren am ed
School of Architecture in 1931 a nd in 1948 becam e an independent aca de mic di vision of the Uni ve rsity of Toronto .
In the la te 1940s and ea rl y 1950s the Schoo l of Architecture
acqui red g reater a uto nom y and s ta tus. Undo ubtedl y, Ar thur
came to exercise his ambitious cultural project with grea ter freedom . In the 1950s, w ith his associa tes Ba rclay and Fleury, Arthu r
des igned Wy mil wood Women 's Union (1951) fo r Victoria Unive rsity a nd the Wo men's Athl etic Building (1959) on the wes t
sid e o f the Uni ve rs ity of To ro nto St. George Ca mpu s. Wymilwood is a mi xture of No rthern Euro pea n models and loca l building culture: the use of wood cladding, a gene rous balcony and
sunken land sca ped courtyard , are all ele ments tha t inte rac t w ith
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the street in an o penness
and w ith an informa lity
a typical for Toronto. [Fi g.
9] Pa rticularly interesting
is the fac t tha t Wymilwood is a ttached to a historic
building .
Th e
Arthur p roject expresses
a suspended judgement
on the p as t. While it does
not igno re the existing Jacobea n building, it m a kes
no a ttempt (other than
u s in g th e sa m e d a rk
coloured brick and by ensuring tha t the sca le of
the new building did not
overw helm th e ex istin g
one) to rea ll y engage it.
The 1959 Wo me n 's Althe tic Building, designed
in collabo ration w ith Ba rclay and Fle u ry, shares
the formal urba n a usterity of Arthur 's d esign for
the Psychology Building
a t Qu een s Uni vers ity
(1967), a project tha t conclud ed hi s major design ac ti vity.
Despite Arthur 's gro w ing a utho rity in the p ost wa r pe riod
w ithin the Uni versity of Toronto Architecture School, and his
well-known as pirations to become dea n, he was not a ppointed
dea n . Of the m any reasons possible, one ex pl ana tio n could be
fo und in the controversy in the 1950s over the Toronto New Ci ty
Hall compe titi on . No tw iths tanding the ex istence of a scheme by
Ma the rs & Haldenby prep a red in 1954, Arthur orga nized an
open inte rna tio nal competitio n w ith a renow ned jury tha t includ ed C. E. Pra tt, E. Saa rinen, E. N . Rogers, W. H olfrod, a nd G.
Stevenson. This jury selected a scheme (n" 401 ) by the Finish architect Viljo Revell. No do ubt the Revell sche me, w hi ch establi shed a fun cti o nal and symbolic thea tre-li ke rela ti o ns hip
betwee n the public (a udience) and the stage (the council cha mbe r a nd offi ces), me t w ith Arthur 's d esire fo r a modern a rchitectu re of a "huma n sca le". Sho rtl y after the armo uncement of the
w inner in To ronto, Arthur was as ked to be p rofession al ad visor
for both the H a milto n City H a ll a nd la ter on for the Fa thers of
Confed era tion Memoria l Centre in Cha rl otte tow n, P.E. l. These
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Fig . 10 . St. Andrew·s Church .
Niagara-on-the-Lake .
Restora tion by E. Arth ur. 1937 .
(photo by Brenda L1u. 200 1)

exa mpl es o f profession al
ad vising along w ith the editorship of the journal of the
Royal Arclzitecturnl In stitute
of Canada , which w as the
co untry's leading jo urnal of
a rchitecture (until November 1955 when Ca nadian Arclzitect
w as
found ed ),
d em ons tra te ho w Arthur's
sphe re of influence wa s not
limited to To ronto but extended to a ll of Ca nad a .
During the las t pa rt of
his ca reer Arthur w as simultaneous ly in volved in
ac ti vism for new architecture and as professional advisor for the preserva tion of
histo ric landma rks. During
the constructio n of the New
City H all which was to become one of the city's m ost
impo rtant
landm ar ks,
Arthur w as comp le ting hi s
ow n resea rch fo r Toronto, No
Mean City (1964) which itself beca me a benchmark in
the architectural history of
19th century To ronto. At this
point in hi s career, Arthur
had become a public fig ure
and o pinio n m a ke r wh o
reached o ut to a large a udience, in the m anner of Ke nne th C la rk in En gland a nd
Lewis Mumfo rd and Philip Jo hnson in the United Sta tes, tho ugh
no t w ith a n equa l interna ti ona l s ta tu re.
Ar thur also used hi s grow ing influence to p rom ote impo rtant preserva tion ca mpaigns fo r St. La w rence H all (resto red in
1967) a nd fo r Uni ve rsity College (res to red from 1964-1982). The
commitment tha t these projects required was much greater than
tha t required o f him from his first preserva ti on project in the la te
1930s fo r St. Andrew s Church, N iaga ra-o n-the-La ke (Fi g . 10).
Arthurs ac ti v is m in the la te 1960s helped save some importa nt
a rchitecture tha t faced d em oliti on during the 1960s, a period tha t

saw Toronto agg ressively ex panding and an xio us to ca ncel its
pas t in favo ur of a new and "prog ressive" im age o f the inte rnati o nal city. During the la te 1950s a nd ea rl y 1960s grea t d eba te
ove r the legacy of the Mod ern Movement was gene ra ted . It is
from thi s d eba te, tha t some time la ter, term s like "criti ca l regionali sm " and "post-m od e rnism " would emerge .
Ar thur li ved to w itness the rise of a new genera tion of a rchitects fo r w hom his to ry a nd me mo ry acqui red a m ea ning and
sta tus tha t m an y of hi s ow n gene ra ti on had refu sed to assign.
Tha t this use (a nd a buse) of his to ry and me mory was very
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different fro m Arthur 's p rac tica l vis io n of hi story is not s urprising. Tho ugh interested in the legacy of hi storic buildings in contempora ry d esign, Arthu r never wen t the d irection of ano ther
illu strio us Liverp ool School of Architecture gra d ua te, James Stirling, w ho asser ted the impossibility of any rea l continuity w ith
the p as t v ia a n iron ic assemblage of relics . Stirling, was a juror for
the compe titio n organized by Toron to-based architect Geo rge
Baird for w ha t is pe rha ps the m ost signi fica nt post-m odern
building in Canad a, the Mississa uga City Ha ll. The w inning
scheme was desig ned by Ed wa rd Jones and Michael Kirkl a nd
and comple ted in 1985 onl y a few yea rs after the dea th of Arthu r
in 1982. The conceptu al und erpinning of this p roject refl ects R evells Toronto C ity H all. Tn the Mississa uga City H all the rela tio nship between a rchitectu re and public sp ace (stage and audience)
sha re much w ith the Revell schem e. The peculiar mixture of the
classical (seen th ro ugh the " revol utio nary" arch itects) and Ontario ve rnac ular (the barn ) reflec t - albeit wi th a for mal expression very different from Arthur 's own - his long-standing
interest in the classica l and ve rnac ula r tra ditions and his p urs uit
of history as a sou rce of d esign.
The practical visions of A rthu r sha re an affi nity with the acti vity of the wa ter di viner, Rayland, in Margaret La urence's
novel The D iviner. A combina tion of the p ractica l and visionary,
the scienti fic and the intuitive, the p rac tice of the di viner is not
dissimil ar to Arthu rs own quest fo r an architectura l practi ce tha t
could combine as tute rea lism w ith ambitio us idealism . This exhibi tion celebra tes the p ro mi se tha t Canadian architectural culture tod ay might respo nd to con te mpo rary need s w ith the same
courage, generosity and de termina tion w ith w hich Arthur d isting uish ed himself.
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Post scriptum

During the prep a ra ti o n of the exhi bition an d this tex t 1 worked
in close collabora tion w ith Dean La rry Wayn e Richard s. The exh ibition and text owe much to hi s consta nt insight and thoughtful feedback. Stephen O tto was also pa rticula rl y helpful a nd
p a tient at all stages of prepara tio n. Ma ny other people read and
comm ented this tex t: Prof. George Ba ird, Adele Freed man, Prof.
Kenne th Hayes, Robert G. H ill, Dr. H arold Ka lma n, Pro f. Joe
MacDonald , Prof. Alina Payne and Prof. Dou glas Richardson.
This exhibition and essay are for foe. (Toronto-Boston/Venice- Toronto)

